Embedding a Library Research Guide into a Blackboard Course

Use this guide to embed subject-specific research guides into your BlackBoard course to enable seamless access for your students. These instructions are for individuals assigned the ‘instructor role’ within BlackBoard.

Step 1
After logging in to your Blackboard course and ensuring edit mode is on, select the folder from the left sidebar in which you want to add a link to the research guide (e.g. Course Materials).

Step 2
Select the Tools drop-down menu and then Library Research Guides.

Step 3
Beside the Name box, enter a name you want your students to see for the guide (ex: Psychology Research Guide or MLA Citation Guide) and then Submit.

Step 4
Click on the name of your guide.

You will start with only one drop-down menu; as you make your selections, more will appear.

Select the following to find the guide you want to link to:
- LibGuide Site > Research Guides – libguides.usask.ca
- Content Type > Full LibGuide or Single Page, If you select Single Page, only that one page of the research guide with be embedded and accessible.
- Guide > e.g. Psychology Research Guide
- Guide Page > leave blank or navigate to a specific page in the Psychology Research Guide, such as Tests & Measures (if you choose a specific page it will become the landing page but the entire research guide will remain accessible).

Success!